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~hich One Will Reign As Queen? . . . 

Sunflower Staff Photo. 

Norma Jean Haley, Univers!h' Coalition Betty Cadman, Shocker Coolition "'--------''----------
ISTA.Holding 
~-Day Meeting 

Students Participate 
In Teachers' Session 
Students of the Univer

sity music department, to
gether with four Univer-

~·sity faculty members, will 
participate in the Kansas 
S t a te-Teachers' Associa
_tion c on ve n ti on, which 
more than six thousand 
educators are expected to 
attend today and tomor
row in the Forum. 

A vocal and instrumental mu0 

· slcal program will be presented 
• by students of the University of 

J Wlebita, Friends University, and 
· ou':>llc schools In this district at 
the general sessions and depart

. · mental meetings. 
Orchestra To Play 

The University Symphony Or
. chestra under the direction of 
James f>. Robertson will pr~sent 

· a concert at the general session 
Thursday morning at 9:30 in the 
Forum. 

University faculty members 
taking part in the convention 
are Dr. Jackson O. Powell, dean 
of the College of Education; Dr. 
Robert Mood, head of the Eng
llsh Department; Robert P. Kirk· 
'Datrick and C. A. Bidwell, both 
<>f the men's physical education 
deoartment. 

Speakln~ in a roundtable dis
C'Ussion on the subject, "English 
For.Every Person" will be Dr. T. 
Reese Marsh, chairman· of the 
roundtable, and· professor of Engr 
llsh; Dr. Mood; and Mrs. Justus 

ce Fuiate, chairman · of the · Board 
. ot Regents, all from th,e Univer-
sity. , · . 

More than six thousand educa-

( Continued on Page 5) 

Ga11ery Shows 
Reproductions 

The exhibition, "A Study in 
Expressionist Ar t," w ill be on dis
play starting today In the art 
gallery of Morrison Hall, accord· 
Ing to David E. Bernard, assistant 
professor of art. 

FeatUl'Cd w ill be, reproductions 
by Orazco, Posada, and Van 
Gogh. "This display is organi.zed 
to show similarities in the works 
of the three men," stated Mr. 
Bernard. 

The gallery will be open Mon
day thru Friday from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. until Nov. 15, 

Inman To ·Talk 
At Convocation 

Dr. Samuel Guy Inman will 
speak on world affairs at a con
vocation tomorrow at 9 a. m. in 
the Auditorium, according to 
Prof. Eva Hangen, chairmi3n of 
the Public etcasions Committee. 

A former advisor on foreign 
affairs to the United States State 
Department, he was a consultant 
of the State Department at the 
United Nations Conference in 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Dr. Inman is the president of 
the World Over Press and is 
afCUiated with the Federal Coun
cil of Churches Commission of 
International Good Will. 

He has been a £-acuity member 
at Columbia University, Yale, the 
l:niversity of Pennsy1vania, the 
University of Florida and has 
held exchange professorship in 
several countries of Latin Amer
ica, and in Hawaii. 

Although classes will not be 
dismissed for the convocation, 
any student who does not have 
a 9 a. m. class is invited to at· 

: tend, Professor Hangen said. 

-. Eileen . Farrell, Guest Artist, Receives · 
Enthusiastic Applause _From· Students 

Eileen F arrell, so·prano guest artists, was accor ded 
-enthusiastic a pplause by students when -she appeared. 
on t he Wichita Symphony Orchestra program at a con
vocation Monday in the Commons Auditor ium. 

Monday's concert was the first 
Of, the year and the Initial presen- the appraisal of P1·of. Wl\_lter J. 
tatlon was under the- direction of Duerksen, director of the School 
James P. Robertson, professor of Music. 
and head of the Univ.ersity or- Professor Duerksen described 
C!lestral department. Miss Farrell as havtni ·displayed 
· "Dynamic conducting of the masterly musicianship with a 
85-piece orchestra .bY. Prof. Rob- voice which more than adequate-

•

resufted -ln a performance ly met the demands inherent 
or to any presented in tl'!e in the Wagne~ 9omposiUons per
This was perhaps most formed on the program . "She has 
n t in Mozart's Symphony a tremendous voice that carried 
Minor, Opus No. 35." was easily above the full orchestra." 

! 

Council Allots 
Exhibit Space-

1sA. Alpha Pi Alpha 
Get Decoration Sites 
Space for erection of Home

coming exh,bits was alloted to 
two campus organizations which 
do not have houses on campus by 
the Student Council at their regu
lar meeting, Monday night. 

Alpha Pi Alpha, men's social 
fraternity, requested and was 
granted a site irr front of the 
Commons Building on which to 
erect their display. 

Men and Women's ISA were 
granted · space across the street 
from the Library on which to 
build their decorations. Both 
groups will be judged in the 
men's division in competion for 
Homecoming decoration trophies. 

Council members granted $70 
to be spent for the Homecoming 
trophies, three each In both the 
men's and women's division. 

Other business transacted by 
the Council included a report on 
the Red Feather drive, a statement 

(Continued on Pagt- 5) 

Grad Students 
Get Scholarships 

A $1,500 Atomic Energy Com
mission asslstantshlp and Office 
of Naval Research scholarship 
for $1,000 have been awarded to 
two University graduate stu
dents, according tE> Dr. Hugo 
Wall, chairman · of the scholar
ship and student aid committee. 

Billy Dean Oakes received the 
atomic energy grant, Dr. Wall 
said. He is participating in atomic 
research programs now being 
carried on at the University. 

Oaks received a bachelor of 
science degree In 1950 from Okla
homa A and M. He is a member 
of Phi Lambda Upsilon fraternity 

·and the America~, Chemical So
ciety, and plans to becom a pro
fessional chemist. 

The naval research scholarship 
went to Royal John Bondie, Jr. 
The scholarship, extended to the 
Unlvei:siW as a result of its ex• 
periments for the Office of Naval 
Research, specifies that Bondie 
do research work in the field of 
boundary layer control in con
junction with tests now under· 
way in the University's 7 by 10 
foot wind tunnel. 

Bondie was graduated with a 
bachelor of engineering degree 
from the University of Detroit 

.in 1950. He iS a member of Pi 
Tau Sigma, honorary mechanical 
engineering fraternity; Tau Beta 
Pi, honorary engineering frater
nity; and the student branch of 
the Institute of Aeronautical 
Science~. 

,Betty Cadman, Norma Haley Vie 
For '50 Homecoming Queen Title 

Student Ballotting Will Take Place In Commons; 
Shocker, University Parties Backing Candidates 

Two soror ity presidents will compete for the honor 
of Homecoming Queen in an election tomorrow from 
8 a. m.,, until 1 p. m. The queen will reign over Home
coming activities next weekend • 

Balloting for the candidates 
will !ake place in the Commons 
Lounge tomorrow, according to 
Carl Goeller, election comm[ttee 
chairman. 

"The candidates, both seniors, 
are Betty Cadman, representing 
Shocker Coalition and N o r ma 
Jean Haley of the University 
Coalition. 

Miss Cadman is an English 
and education major and pres!· 
·dent of Sorosis sorority. She is 
a member of·Kappa Delta Pi, na
tional e d u c a ti o n fraternity, 
YWCA, Wheaties, A WS, has been 
affiliated 'with Tri-Rho, an edu· 
cation organization, and presi
dent of the · Woman's Pan-Hel
lenic Council. 

Miss Cadman was treasurer of 
her sophomore class, and has 
been on the Dean's Honor Roll 

went into effect wtth this elec
tion enabling eligible students to 
vote. Those allowed to vote yes
terday instead of the regular 
election tomorrow were: mem• 
bers of t h e music d.epartment 
who will be out of town at a 
convention: th e football team 
which will play Miami of Ohio 
at Oxford, Ohio, Saturday; Sun· 
flower and Parnassus staff of· 
ficers who will attend a conven· 
tion in Chicago; and others "with 
a bonafide excuse," for being out 
of town. acocrdlng to Goeller. 

Inside Index 

for the past three years. p S rt 
Norma Jean Haley is president OOr po S 

of Pi Kappa Psl sorority and a Sec Letter, Page 4 
physical educatfon majc·.-. She ls 
president of Wheaties, women's Convention Here 
pep club, secretary of the Stu
dent Council. See Page 3 

She is a m em b e r of WRA, 
women's recreational association, Miami· 

See Page T 
serves on the Pan-Hellenic Coun
cil, and is a member of AWS. She 
has been a · m a r ch i n g band 
twirler ror the past three years, Communi·sts 
was a substitute cheer-leader, 
and is affiliated with the Modern 
Dance Club. See Serial, Page • 

An absentee ballot s y s t e m 

Dogpatch Doin's ••• 

s'iinfto'w;;· siai, ., p~' · 

DAISY MAE AND' LIL ABNER winners of the Sod ie Hawkins Red 
Feather Contest were crowned a t ceremonies in the Alibi Room at 
12:30 Frida y. · Patricia Payne of Alpha Tau Sigma was crowned 
Daisy Mae. Hugh Livingston of Pi Alpha Pi wa s named Lil Abner. 
Money collected during the contest will go to the Red Feather 
drive. -' 

.. 
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· · Alpha Gamma Gamma Plans 
Tk aku:J; First Semester Pled,9e Class c~ The Alpha Gamma GaJnma first semester pledge 

Activity Night 
To Be Nov. 4 

'1'be second "Activity Night," 
s1>onsored by tlle Ont-of-Town 
Students Committee, will b e held 
Satm ·d ay from 7:30 p.m. until 11 
p.m., in the Alib i Room, accord
ing to J oe Giewartowski, a mem· 
ber of the Out-of-Town Comlllit
tee. 

Gammas Honor 
Norma J. Haley 

by l\fa1·y F1·a n SuHivan dance will be held from 9 p. m .. to i2 midnight Satur-

PREPARATIONS are under day in the Twentieth Centuxy Club House~ .The theme ,v a y for the University's f th t d ·11 b "V d ·11 ' • Homecoming activities, which o e swea er ance w1 e au ev1 e' and a skit 
will begin Nov. 10 with a pep will be pl'esented by the peldges. A six-piece combo 
rally and bonfire in antic1pa· will play for dancing . 
tion of tbe Oklahoma A and M Special guests will be: Mr. and D. Jabara, and Mi's. Minnie Ar-
game on Nov. 11. Mrs. Worth A. F letcher, Francis mour. 

Out of town students wi,l spon· A tta1 t II t 1 1 d 
Sor anothel' "Activity Night" Roemg:~h. Je~~! Cr!w: f>~~a,~

86·NrJfe~ 
Saturday evening _in the Al/bi, announced at the Delta Omega t'lierDa!~~i~: Jt,?.:-,~';, ~3;:~.""tei'!a°?er~: 
from 7:30 to 11 p. m. Dancmg dance Saturday. son: Dan Foley. Betty Fellers: Art 
and ~ames will provide .the en- Pledges of Epsilon Kappa Rho }'Jg~r\ic&~~~~a o~t?it:Adt~n. Bb11::i~':s 
tertamment for the evening. honored their actives at a Hallo- Bwo1ke: Don Root. Miriam Wineinger: 

ween party Monday before soror- Jud Baird. Karol Keeler: Carrol aurt1i;, 

CONGRATULATIONS to Norma ity meeting. 1::11~g/!r,ce:Ai11~rr. •. ~t':;!mt·w'V.ftJ.: 
Jean Haley, who was named ker. 

"Betty C:oed" of AlP.ha Gamma C ot:p~!Tt~r sf; :~s:dr/~:. to:~·~a8n~~to.ron~~fn'il'i.1:11~l~~ta~o~:; 
Gamma at their amiual "Betty • pe<:ted soon. The sun'ken chapter fa":.i1:~0~or~!1 Bk'iW;;~~· Ba~fila M11~ 
Coed"' dinner Friday evening;. -11 1 h 1 i.,r: Mel Lallement. Gracie Hop-r: Ea 
The honor is given every year room w1 a so ouse an unusua Hoar. Virginia van Meter: .Ed~Roem· 
to an outstanding senior woman. outdoor dance floor. tach, Mary Helen Youn,;: Bud Fanning, 

Patty Payne and Hiigh Living- Soros1s p I e d ge s entertained B~~fe8::ig:w~~';o'ii~~t. B1~ao~:•ogi: 
ston were cr-0wned "'Daisy Mae their dates Sunday evening at a j•Ph: Duane K. Wacker. Donna Schlieter: 
and 'Lil Abner" Friday for hav. wiener roast at the sorority J~efr::.;~ey, Pat Jones: Jerry Smith, 
1ng the most contributions to the house. Sue Smith was in charge H~fev. (?,omh11m1 

1~..23.:310 .. BoM•'lvmRae!.'.:r. J
1
o
00

hnn 
'Red Feath~r Drive. Patty is an of the party. Schmlch.: joe kochtor<t. Harriet eo= rnwe11·, 
Al h T I d d H gh is Pat Terrill was named best D I H 11 s 

P a au Pe g~. an u pledge of the week by D. 0. ac- B!rl'Y B:tk'.ln~W~ Ji'~:~o.Gfobbib'h1~; _president of Pi A1pba Pi. h rDlng: Mike Hunt, Joyce Vallandingham: 
The football g am e between tives, and wears a bracelet whic ~an Tevis, Dorothy Mannlnit: Bud 

Sorosis and Pt Kap pledges, she wiJl pass on to next week's Nnowle$, Edna Neat: Don Carpenter. 
which was to have been held honoree. Betty Case was chosen orma Jabara_. __ _ 
·Sunday, ,vas forfeited by Soro- best active, and was ')resented Psychology Students 
sis. an unsuual necklace as an award. 
·p 1NNINGS announced at the It is a dog chain with Jock a nd To Take Tr·1p Friday key, but the key is kept in the 
· Pi Kap danee includes those of possession of the pledge class~ 
Nancy Jones, wbo is wearing 
'Nat Barton's Gamma pin, and Jo A LPHA Gamma Gamma w i 11 
Ann Robnett, who is pinned to have its an n .. 1 a 1 pledge 
Bob Mullens. a Sig Alph at Kan- dance Saturday evening at the 
sas State. Mary Merritt also an· twentieth Century Clubhouse. A 
nounced her pfoning recently to Vaudeville theme will be used in 
Maurice Lallament, a student at decorations. 
Annapolis. \ Sunflower staff members took 

Announcement was made at time off Monday to honor J oe 
.the Pi Sig pledge dance of the Ludiker, photo editor, wit h a 
pinning of Johnny Baker and birthday party. Joe was pre· 
Sonja Stal'k. Myrna Mayo's en· sented with a cake, bearing one 
gagement to David Moody was candle. 

Yest 

has America's Shirt 
Favorites! 

Arrow 
~~Dart" and ~~Dale" 

Dart S3.65 

Dale •4.50 

A tour of the State Training 
School at Winfield will be spon
sored by the psychology depart· 
ment tomorrow for psychology 
students, according to N. H. 
Pronko, professor and head of 
the department of psychology. 

Rides wlll be provided on a 
share-the-expense basis for those 
without cars at 10 a.m . in front 
of the Administration Building. 
Students taking the trip will 
meet in front of the Winfield 
Institution at 12:15 p.m. 

A lecture wilJ be given at 1 
p.m. followed by a tour thru the 
training school which will be 
arranged to show the different 
classes of the feebleminded. 

Stam1) collecting puts a prem
ium on poor printing since a blot, 
blur or misprint increases the 
value of • stamp to collectors. 

Ji'EDERALL1i' INSURED 
$1n•ln~s nnd Investment Accounts os>ene"cl 
t h r ough the n·udle. f .(l,:al f or Trust F unds. 
Dividends com1><>unded and paid h\1ee a 
year. 

Dancing, ping pong. checkers, 
and cards will be a few of the 
activities for the evening. 

Red Feather 

Hugh Livingston, 
Patricia Payne 
Win Campaign 

"Lil' Abner" and "Daisy Mae," 
winners of the Sadie Hawkins 
Red Feather Co n t e s t, were 
crowned at ceremonies in the 
Alibi Room at 12:SO last Friday. 

Hugh Livingston, P l Alpha P i, 
was c row n e d Lil' Abner by 
Suzanne Gray, Student Council 
Community Chest chairman, and 
Patricia Payne. Alpha Tau Sigma, 
was crowned Daisy Mae by Rus· 
sell Watson, president of Alpha 

. Phi Omega. 
The total amount collected dur · 

ing the three day campaign was 
$342.64. 

Other entrants in the contest 
were: Pat McMinn, Sorosis; San· 
dra Bentz. Epsilon Kappa Rho; 
Marilyn Johnso!1, Women·~ ISA; 
Jeanne Crow, P1 Kappa Psi; Bet
ty Case, Delta Omega. 

Chet Eby, Alpha Gamma Garn· 
ma; Randy Barron, Men of Web
ste1" Donald Jones, Men's ISA; 
and' Ray Walker, Phi Upsilon 
Sigma. 

Confidence 

Don't Worry, Dad 
A young father. apparently a 

Shocker, was oblivious to life 
around him at the en<l of the 
fourth quarter of the Houston 
game last week. Unhappily he 
started to walk away. His young 
son ran after him. The concerned 
five-year-old slipped his small 
hand into the larger one of his 
father, and said in a voice filled 
with confidence, "Don't wony, 
daddv. They'll win the next 
time." 

In Princeton, New Jersey, tliereis 

a lways a friendly 9a thering 9£ 

Princeton students at the Campus 

Center. And as in university cam· 

pus haunts everywhere, ice-cold 

Coca -Cola helps make these get· 

togethers something to r emember. 

As a refreshing ~ se from the 

study grind, or when the gang 

gathers around-Coke belongs. 

:Top favorites with America's best-dressed m e n ••• 

!J-ltq no wonder! Both shirts are imp eccably tailore·d 
with Arrow's famous non-wilt, non-wrinkle collar. 

Mitoga cut for b etter fit ... Sanforized labeled (shrink

~ge less than 1 % ) • The durabie buttons are anchored 

on to stay! There's only one difference between these 
handsome look-alikea •• • Dale is luxuriously tailored 

of extra fine broadcloth for y~u ~ho prefer tµ~ Y.e.!Y 
best. ~~e them, here today:. , 

Ask f or ii either way ••• /Jolh 

Menswear-Buck's Street Floor 

( 

trade-marks m~an the same thing. 

IOnlEO UNDER AUTHORITY Oi;.-TliE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTILING CO. 
0 1950, Th• Coco·~ 

Alpha Gamma Gamma fratern
ity jnamed Norma Jean Haley 
"Betty Coed", sweetheart of the 
fraternity, at the eighteenth an
nual "Betty Coed" dinne1· Friday 
night in the Bamboo Room of the 
Broadview Hotel. 

Larry Lallemen t, president of 
the fraternity, presented Miss 
Haley ,with a compact and a 
corsage. 

"Betty Coed" is the outstand
ing senior woman as selected by 
the Gammas. Kitty Ann Curry 
was last year's "Betty Coed". 

Miss Haley was "Miss Wichita 
of 1947" and was chosen the 
Queen of the National Palomino 
Horse S h o w of 1947, in Ft. 
Worth, Texas. 

President of Pl Kappa Psi, 
Miss Haley is also the president 
of Wheaties. a member of YWCA, 
WRA, A WS, secretary of the 
Student Council, and a twirler 

with the marchlllg\ band. 

Club Corner 

University Clubs 
Plan Meetings 
For 'Next Week 

Accounting Club 
Members of the Accounting 

Club and their guests will tour 
the General Mills Red Star Mill 
"C" today. The Club will meet 
at 2 p.m. at the mill, 430 East 
Eighteen th. 

Farrell Club 
A combined business and social 

meeting of the Farrell Club will 
be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday ln 
the Blesse d Sacrament Hall, 
Quenlln Street at Douglas. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday for a social 
meeting in Room 205, Admin
istration Building. 
Independent Stuuent's Associat ion 

A joint meeting of the Men's 
and Women's ISA will be held at 
7:30 p. m. Monday, Room 112, 
Service Building. 

Wheaties 
A business meeting will be 

held in Room 211, Science Build
ing,' at 6 p.m. Wednesday, for 
Wheaties. 

Modern Danco Club 
Members of the Modern Dance 

Club wlll hold a short business 
meeting preceding the workshop 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday in the 
Women's Gymnasium. 

Kappi Pl 
Kappi Pi will meet ~t 7:30 to

night in Morrison Hall. T here 
wi1i be a sketching party. 

Hi·tt1e, Wright 
Are B~trothed 

The engagement of a Univer· 
sity couple, Mary Catherine Hit
tle and William Victor Wright, 
was announced recently by Mary 
Catherine's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J . Hittle. Mr. Wright is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wl'ight. 

Miss Hittle is a graduate of 
Planeview High School a nd is 
attending the University·. Mr. 
Wright also attended F'Janeview 
High School and the University 
of WichHa. 

Saturda y is 

"On the House" Night 

Admission $1.24 

./ 
AU Beverages F ree! 

Also 

JERRY MA YBURN 

Starting Nov. 2 

"Tripoli" , 
with 

l\Iaureen O'Hara 

Starting Nov. 1 

' 'Destination 
Moon" 
In Color 

with 
John Archer 

Warner Anderson 
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College Host To 4t'11etic Club 
Kansas .Women Athletes Convene 
On University Campus Tomorrow 

Banquet And Ice Cycles Highlight Friday Events; 
Four Women's Hockey Teams To Meet Saturday 

'-' 
A state convention of the Kansas Athletic F edera

tion of College Women will be held at the Universitv 
Nov. 3 and 4, according to Miss Dorothy Martin, physi: 
cal education instructor. 

The KAFC represents all the 
wom en's recreatf.)nal associations 
of Kansas colleges. The Univer 
sity Women's Rrecreational As
sociation will act as hostess dur
ing the convention. 

Registration will be held to
morrow from 1 to 3 p. m. Follow· 
ing the registration will be a 
meeting of the discussion leade1·s 
and summarizers. The opening 
session will be held at 3 p. m., 
and will include a w elcome by 
Marv Jabara, state president of 
KAFC. and a welcome by Miss 
Grace Wilkie, dean of women of 
the University. 

Discussion meetings will be 
' held from 4 to 5 p. m. and wil l 

be followed bv a banquet In the 
Alibi Room. ·Phyllis McMichael 
wlll act as toastmistress. The 
highlight of the evening will be 

· the rce Cvcles of 1951, whicl;l the 
women ,viii attend. 

After breakfast Saturday morn-
1,ng, there will be a tolll' of the 
campus and discussion meetinJ.!s . 
The closing general session will 
be , held at 10:15 a. m., when 
there will be an election of new 
orficers. 1 

The University's "Hockey Hud
dle" will play an exhibit ion 
hockey game after lunch , fol
lowed by hockey games with 
teams from Ft. Hays, Ka nsas 
State Teachers College of Pitts· 
bur~. and the University. 

There will be approximately 60 
women attendin~ the convention 
with r epresentatives from Kansas 
University, Kansas State Teach
ers College of Pittsburg, Sterling, 
Ft. Hays, Kansas State Teachers 
Colle~e of Emporia, and St. 
Mary s College of Xavier. 

The chairmen of the conven
tion committee include Miss Ja
bara, convention chairman; Lois 
Murra, planning; Rose Lamb, pro-

.. gram; Jean Walker, re~istration; 
Marilyn Clore, decorat1on; Miss 
McMichael, hospitality; Earlene 
McBride, housing; Carol Turney, 
meal planning; Gynith Giffin, 
finance; and Miss McMichael and 
Bea Bo,vman, pu!>licity. 

· We Buy, Sell, and 
Jlepalr Typewrit l'rs 

S25 to $45 

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

0 . F. (Slim) Cheste r , O wner 
O. 8. ( Chvck) Goodwill 

Call 4-2607 101 E . F irst 

Campus Briefs 
Read To Speak 

Dr. Cecll B. Read, p rofessor 
and .head of the Department of 
Mathem atics, will be the featured 
speaker at the mathematics sec
tion of t he Iowa State Education 
Associa tion m e et i n g in Des 
Moines. Nov. 2 to 4. 

Roof Being Installed 
The roof of the new Business 

Aclminis tt·ation Building is being 
ins ta lled this week. Plastel'ing 
on the new building is scheduled 
to begin in about two weeks. 

Maruda In Arizona 
Alex Maruda, former Univer

sity s tudent, has enrolled in the 
American Insti tute for Foreign 
Tr ade at Thunde1·bird Field, 
P hoenix, Ariz. 

Commissions Sought 
Three Air Force ROTC st\J

den ts, Carl M . Holmes, Harold s. 
L ukens, and Richa rd A. John· 
ston met the T enth Air Force 
Regula r Officer Interview Board 

Monday as candidates for a regu
lar commission in the Air Force. 

Miss Ricketb On Trip 
Miss Faye Ricketts, department 

of secretarial training, will be on 
the discussion panel tomorrow 
d u1·ing the commercial teachers' 
meeting in Garden City. Satur• 
clay she will attend a luncheon 
in Topeka where she will assist 

For .DQGg one Good 
Values 

In Building Materials 
(l'Js~cln lly IJom ecomlng Decorntlons ) 

USE LUi'lfBER, 

• W,\LLBOAR D, NAILS 
AND PAINT F ROM 

COMLEY -NEFF 
LUMBER CO. 
"A Nice P lrl'ce f.o Shop"' 

Z33 Laura 2-043! 
See 

"Bob" Nett, W.11. '48 

STARTS 
SUNDAY 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 

ffa~l,1-
l,y WIWAM SHAKESPEARE 

with J E AN SIMMONS 
• \IHIYC tu.~ '"11 ...._ UC)M,t.l •hf A \f 

in the organization of the Kansas 
Association of School Secretar ies. .. . 
Alumni To Meet 

Final reports of the Alumni 
Fund Drive, will be given at a 
meeting at 8 p.m., Nov. 6.. in the 
Alibi Ro o m, by captains and 
agents of the Alumni Association. 
Results aiid awards will be· pre
sented . at the an nu a I Alumni 
Homecoming Coffee, Nov. 11. 

field representatives. Students 
interes te<.i may m a k e appoint· 
menfs In the Dean's Office for 
an interview with a company 
representative. 

Kiskadden's Attend Meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kiskad

den. of the art department. at
t ended the Midwestern College 
Art Confere nce in Louisville, Ky., 
last week. 

Russian Taught 
By New· Method 

Faculty Plans Recital 
James Ceasar, ass_istant p rofes

sor of violin, and Robert Mas
singham, instructor of piano. will 
,present a faculty recital Nov. 7, 
at 8 p.m. in the Auditorium. Pro
fessor .Ceasar will play a genuine 
Guadagnini violin, valued at $8,· 
000. 

Breakfast For Teachers 

A new approach to teaching a 
l anguage is being used by Mrs. 
K enneth Myers in her conversa· 
tional Russian class . She brings 
her accol'dion to class along w ith 
mimeogL·aphed copies of R ussian 

' folk songs and the students learn 
to sing the songs. 

" I am interested In teaching
the Russian language as it is 
spoke n and sung with as little 
emphasis on grammar as pos
sible," Mrs. Myers commented. 

All t eaching Alumni will be 
honored at , breakfast at 8 a.m. 
tomorrow in Droll's English Grill 
on Central. 

Staff To Paint 
Staff members of the School of 

Engineering w ill repaint the ma
chine shop within the next few 
weelcs. 

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos 
Seniors Wanted 

Senio1· liberal arts and en$i· 
neering students from the mtd· 
west area are being sought by 
the Phoenix-Connecticut group of 
insurance companies for future 
positions as underwriters and 

The word snlary comes from 
"salarium" meaning salt money, 
since Roman soldiers received 
!)art of their pay in salt. 

~ 
211-13 \V. Douglas 3-9926 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Nunaber 5 •• ;THE GNU 

'' I gnu the answers ••. but I wasn't talking!'' 

h e debating team couldn' t make much use of this ,,.. 

non-talkative _baby •.. but one look at his "literary leanings" tells you 

that tests don't buffalo him. ' Specially those tricky cigarette tests! As a 

smoker, you probably know, too, that one puff or one sniff-

or a mere one-inhale comparison can' t prove very m!lch 

about a cigarette ! 

Why not make the sensible test-the 30-Day Camel 

Mildness Test. You ju.dge Camel mildness and flavor 

in your own " T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) 

•• : for 30 days. Yes, test Camels as a steady 

smoke and you'll see why •• ,. 

-
More People Smoke Camels 

titan. any other cigareffe! 

.., 

I 
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Sound OFF . . . Know Your Campus-Number Eight 

Do you have a complaint or a pat on the back for 
someone? 

If you have, and want the world to know about it, 
tell us. 

Every newspaper has its "Letters-to-the-Editor" 
column. In the Sunflower it is called "Sound Off." The 
purpose of this column is to act as a voice of the stu
dents and to give students the chance·to present their 
opinioos t o the student body. · 

Letters are welcome CQ11Cerning everythinp.: :from 
national politics to grading procedures ; from Adminis
tration policies to campus politics and can<lidat:es : fron1 

- classroom c1·iticism to Sun~lower editorials. It is our 
desire to represent ever y group and faction on the 
campus thru th is medium. 

The Sunflower places only the fo llowinO' resel'va-
tions on the letters : ., 

1. All letters must be signed in writing. 
2. A ll letters should be given to an editw. 
3 . All letters must be clearly marked "lett~r-to-

the-editor ." · 
4. All information in the letters must be true and 

nothing will be published of a libelous nature. 
5. All letters must be turned in to The Sunflower 

editorial office, Communication BuHding, by 1 :30 p. m., 
the Tuei:;day befoi:e publication. • 

6. Editors reserve the right to condense lettel's by 
deletion. in order to save space and enable more letters 
to be prmted. 

The editors will make every effort to publish the 
letters on the, day desired. subject to the above· rules. 

This is your school. We want this newsnaper to 
represent you. If you wa,nt your opinions known
"Sound Off."-J.R.E. 

Behind Iron c;_urtain In Prague 

Conference Is Dominated By Soviets 
Students Consider U. S. Aggressor 

(Edito r '~ N ot,~: T bl.,. I~ thfl! l!lftCOn d l o a Kf':l'les of arUc.lrs about t h ~ <.;ommun J t 
6nmlna ted SPC".4lnd l \i"orld S t ud1>nt Con.(."l''-SS whi ch \, ·as held In Prawc th111 r u mnl(': 
ThA n u tl1or nf this f lrst • hffnd account WA!< a mf'l'm bPr of tlm t h r ~-man ob11t~.r\•e; 
W\m r el're•ent1J1g l;nJt,~ Stft te• National Students A••oelatlou at 't bftt m•ctlng.) 

By Bill H olbrook 
Froll'l: the beginning of the Second World Student 

Con~ress 1t became ~PP.arent that the meeting would be 
dommated by the th_mlnng of the Soviet world. The f irst 
real e~ample o~ this came during the reading of t he 
executive committee report by Congress president J o-
senh Gorman. _.,. 

The first reference to the war lasted some ten and a half min
in Korea set off a h ugh demon· utes. 
stration. At the mention of the 
North Koreans the Congress dele
gates-most of who111 considerqd 
the United States and South 
Korea as aggressors--broke out 
into clapping an<l rushed to the 
members of the Korean delega
tion, lifted them on theil' should· 
ers a; handed them bOQ\1ets of 
r oses 'After the clapping the 
majo1 y of the Congress started 
chanting "Korea" and the name 
of the President of the North 
Korean People Republic. 

At that poiot the entire North 
Korean delegation, armed with 
roses, were canied on the should· 
ers of students thru the conven
tion hall amidst chanting and the 
play of floodlights. 

'fhis part of the demonstration 

AF. the Ko1·ean.: - some of 
whom were in uniform - passed 
tile desk where Robert West of 
the NSA observer delegation was 
sitting, the.v shouted slogans of 
defiance ·at him. According to 
West's description, "Tbe faces of 
the Koreans as they passed had 
changed from smiles to a dis
torted sort of frenzy." After six
teen and a-half minutes the chair 
requested that delegates take 
theil' seats, but this was e!P.tirely 
ignored as the demonstration con
tinued unabated. It w.-is only after 
twenty and a-half minutes of 
demonstration that the delegate$ 
returned quietly to their seats. 
and Gorman was able to go on 
wlth his report. 

At the end of the next para-

YWCA, Founded In 1900, Is One Of Oldest Campus GrQups 
Y.WCA Ollicers •• • 

S unflower l;taft Photo. 

YO UNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION officers o re left 
to right Po t Cuplin, treosurer, Thelma Gro ber, president, a nd Jone 
Barcla y, vice-president. The YWCA was organized to a id in the 
develo pment of women students mentally and in their re ligious 
aspects. The orga nization sponsors the a nnual Haul Your Mon 
Dance to raise funds for their various projects. 

Sound Off! 

Campus Group 
Criticizes Fans 
J.J.t Last Game 
Dear Editor: . 

The spirit at our last Satur
day's g a m e against Houston 
was, on the whole. the best, for 
a losing game, that's been shown 
for a long time. But, unfortu
nately. there were people, both 

' in the East and West stands. 
who showed a disg1·aceful lack 
of loyalty and sportsQ'lanship. It 
is to these that we address this 
letter. 

... We have the best team in 
the Missouri Valley-the first 
team. As we came up to the 
Houston game we liad won, and 
won well, f o u r touih games. 
There wasn't anyone in Wlchita 
who didn't look with pride on 

,'our' Shockers. 
After the Detrolt victory one 

thousand downtown Wichitans 
and students alike cheered the 
team when they stepped from 
the plane. After they beat Drake, 
four thousand w e r e there to 
meet them. And the Monday foJ. 
lowing we at sch o o I thought 
enough of our team to hold a 

. walko':~ in their honor; and we 

graph of the exefu'tive report the 
President said, ''.Hands off 
Korea." Immediately the major
ity picked up the phrase and 
chanted lt in unison for four 
minutes. 

('ro Be Cont inued) 

------------

Police Summon 
Traffic Violators 
Traffic Violations this week .. 16 
Traffic Violations last week. . . 10 
Traffic Violation& this semester 8G 

made it a celebration as we've 
not had for a long time. We had 
a winning team and everybody 
was for them. 

And then last Saturclay they 
ran into , a streak of poor luck. 
It was a bad day; nothing went 
right - and a good team beat 
them. 

But did the fair-wcathe1· band· 
wagon-riders stick w I t h them 
when the chips w er e down? 
While the majority yelled for 
the team a ll the harder, these 
"sports" had to sit in <the s tands 
and :; cream. at everyone and 
everything from the coach to the 
wate1·boy. As soon as we started 
losing they forgot the record of 
the last four games. 

You have to reach 1,rctty far 
into the barrel to find someone 
who will "boo"' any individual 
player from his own team. Per
haps Jt would have been better 
if more of them had left the 
game than did. The team felt 
badly enough in losing and these 
"fans" reaHy helped a lot. 

'fhere is a sportsmanlike way 
to lose, just as there is a tactful 
way to win. Some students <and 
Wichitans will have t-0 leat·n to 
take defeat, and also learn a lit· 
tie about sportsmanship. 

Sigt1ed, 
The Che~lea1Ic1·s 

By Al Al varez 
The annual "Haul Your 

M a n D an c e" an d the 
Freshman Varsity are two 
of the social events under 
the direction of one of the 
oldest ca mpu s organiza
tions, t he Young Women's 
Christian Association. 

F'ounded in 1900 by F l o r l\ 
Clough, former dean of women. 
the campus YW h as become a 
permanent part of University 
activities, aiding in the develop
ment of women students mental
ly and in their religious aspecti,. 

The HYM affair is conducted 
to raise funds for the organiza. 
tion's various -programs. One of 
these programs provides tuition 
fees for the six weeks instl'uction 
of the University 's YW presj
dent. 

This instruction gives the ex
ecutive officer an opportunity to 
get acquainted with the duties 
of a college YW p r es i d e n t. 
Thelma Graber, present incum
bent, was the fifth organization 
memller to receive this allow
ance while attending Columbil\ 
University In New York City. 

Organization makeup consist1-
of a 20-girl cabinet. executive of
ficers, a facu lty advisory board 
consisting of 10 membel'S. and a 
sponsor, Miss Grace Wilkie, dean 
of women. 

This year's officel's arc: Jan~ 
Barclay, vice-president; Carlene 
Sturges, secretary; and Pat Cup
lin. treasurer. 

A membership drive is sun i n 
progress and any University 
woman is eligible to become a 
part of the campus YWCA. 

Country roads are almost al
ways sixty-six feet wide because> 
that was the width of the original 
surveyor's chain. 
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YOU WA N T A .. , C O U R A G E O U S 
. ~EADER W H O -W I L L F I G H ,T 

CORRUPTION and 

teet 

--

'SUBVERS10N • • • 

Frank Carlson has given truly great public service to his home state of Kansas. 
As a Kansas Legislator, and as a ,United States Congressman he displayed 
rare qualities of loyalty, intelligence and courage. As Governor for four y~ars, 
he has won the respec,t of all who believe in good government, well and 
economically administered. Frank Carlson believes in strong national defense, 
improved public health, a balanced economy, fair and equitable mark~s, 
wages and profits. He believes in development of natural resources with proper 
conservation, and the encouragement of private enterprise and indwidual 
initiative. Your vote for Frank Carlson (or United States Sen~tor will assure 
practical, intelligent repres~ntation for K~nsas in the nation's capitol. 
THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE • ·• • WORLD WAR I VETERAN 
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Student Council · 
(C~ntlnued From Pa~e 1) 

unting Club 
'Top Ten' 

• mners or th<> Accounting 
b "Top Te.n" honor list were 

,iced Oct. 26 by Wllllam 
erµm, professor and head of 

6f the financial standing .of the 
Council, and plans for U1e bonfire 

After receiving numerous re- to be held Homecoming eve, 
quests for square dan'ce callei-s November 9. 
for downtown clubs, Miss Yurika Suzanne Gray, he:'d of the 

Dance Teacher 
Organiz·es Club 

'Men To Learn 
Modern Dance 

_A m eeting for men who are 
interested In m odern dance will 
be h<'ld with the Women's Mod
ern Dance Club · • 'hursday at '1 

Williams Elected 
Quill President 

Dawn Williams was elected 
high chancellor at a recent meet
ing of Qu lll, national honorary 
literary organ ization . Other offl
cers chosen w ere Nancy Hurst 
high scribe; Walter Hines. keep'. 
er of the purse; and Virginia Staf
ford, pledge mother. 

department of accounting. 
win ners, based on grades 

jlurlng last semester and 
semesters are: Herman J . 

campus Red Feather drive, re
Onoda, physical ecl ucatlon in· ported that the cont ributions by 
structor, is organizing a square students and faculty during the 
dance club to teach calling and • Li'! Abner, Daisy Mae contest 
4lanclng. totaled $342,64, less than eight 

·dollars short of the $350 goal 
Mis$ Onoda w ill _accept appllca- which was set by the downtown 

tloni, for the club In the Women's Red Feather. 

p.m., in the Women's Gymna
sium, a ccording to Mlss Yurlka 

· Onoda, modern da· 1cc Instructor. 
Son.!' of the work that bas 

been done b:y the club wlll be 
shown at the meeting and quaJifl. 
cations for the club will be ex·, 
plained. 

Plans havj! been made for the 
publication of the or~anization's 
magazine, "Carrousel" . 

Krueger, Dale L. Guthrie, 
r, George W. Clark, Dean 

Regler, and Robert E. 
ton. Dale V. Shelley. MartJn 

n, Lo1.1is >J. Moeller, and 
Peterson. 

Gymnasium. ' Mary Ann Reed, treasurer of 
the council reported that a first 

Editor ial positions on the staff 
on "Carrousel" made were: Bob 
Olson, editor . in • chief; Morris 
Reichley and Janet Stavely, as
sistant editors; and Jim Edwards , 
business manager. 

awards are made only to 
bers of the Accounting Club. 
be eligible, members must 

completed 12 hours of ac-
ting . before the semester 

rated, and must take S 
of accounting during that 
r. Six of the 12 hours of 
ng accounting must have 
ken at the University of 

chlta. ' - --
Airlines Plan 

To Tulsa Fray 
~!al flights to the Wlchita

'l'lllll football game at Tulsa, 
J!tdv, 18, have been announced 
Q the Continental Airlines. 

Planes for students will leave 
Wiclllta, Nov. 17, at 9:15 and 9:50 
p. m.: Nov. 18 at 11:20 and 11:50 
a. m. Return flights will leave 
TUJsa No'v. 18 at 8:15 and 9:05 
JI. m., and Nov. 19 at 9:20 and 
-1~ a. m. Each trip wiJJ take 
;45 inJnutes, ~ 

i..-, Continental announced that lf 
1"1De demand ls great enough an 

flight will be chartered. 
A round-trip tlcket to Tulsa eost s 19.21. 

KSTA 
(Continued From Page 1) 

tors are expected to attend the 
Wichita sessio11 of KST A, Kan
sas' largel,t teachers' association. 

Six conventions will be In prog
ress simultaneously with an esti· 
mated eighteen thousand educa
tors attending. Other conven· 
tlons wiU be held at Topeka, Sa· 
Una, Havs, Garden City, and 
Chanute. 

Stucky To Preside 
Milo Stucky, vice president of 

KST A and chairman of the Wich· 
lta district, will prei;ide over the 
three general sessions. 

Carleton Smith, noted lecturer 
and commentator. will address 
the Friday general session at 8 
p.m. on "Tlle Arts: Censored or 
Uncensored." Mr. Smith spent 
two month s behind the "Iron 
Curtain las t s ummer seeking 
manuscripts of Bach, Mozart, 
Beethoven, and Wagner. Smith 
also has interviewed Premier Jo
sef Stalin. whom he told that it 
is impossible to budget Inspira
tion on a five-year plan. 

UNUSUAL James Cl"Y Wins T h i• Wuk's 
Free Cor11age 

CORSAGES Individually Styled 

REMEMBRANCE FLOW ER SHOP 
11.r,,erstty Park Center 3934 E , 13th 

F ree DeUV'ery M811 

To Fit You Budget
and Appetite , 

Campus Specia l 
Complete Dinner 50c 

Dot 'n' Earl Cummings 
CAMPUS GRILL 

3317 E. 17th 

LET ME TAKE YOU_ TO SCHqOL 

I'll PICK YOU 
UP AFTER CLASS 

BUCK FREEMAN 
TEXACO SERVICE 

.11th and Hillside 62-2383 

ARE YOU HARD TO FIT 
IN READY-MADE SUITS? 

Consult Experts 

Styled ·as You Desire 
Reasonable Prices 
Guaranteed to ·Fit 

Houndc:hecks and Woolens 

Caatom T ailored Clothes by J. B. Simpson , Inc. 

NASH-SIMPSON Phone 
5-2112 

semester budget of $1,440 has 
been alloted t he council by school 
authorities. Of this sum, the 
council has appropriated $600, 
leaving a balance of $840 for the 
remainder of the semester. 

Anyone w h o fs i nterested 
should attend the meeting or con
tact Miss Onoda at the " 'omen's 
Gym. 

Andy Larson, pep coordinator _ 
suggested that all wood brought 

The fireman who steers the rear 
end of a hook and ladder truck 
is called a Tiller m an. 

to the Homecoming bonfire 
should be in the form of crates, 
since this wood burns easier and 
does not spark as easily as other 
wood. 

Beat 
Place 
To Buy 
Any thing 
Musical 

Ouija - Boards ~et their name 
from a combinat10n of the French 
and German words for yes. 

• 

PHILI.P MORRIS challe nges 
any other leading brand 

-to suggesf this- test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINlTEL Y 

LESS IRRIT A JING, DEFINITELY -MILDER! 

1 . .. Light up a P HILIP MORRIS l 2 ... light up your present bra nd 
Just take a p uff-DON'T INHALE -and Do exactly the same thing-DON'T 
s-1-o-w•l•y let the smoke come througti INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, Isn't It? A nd NOW ••• - Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other.brands merely make claims-but P HIUP M ORRIS invites you 
to compare, to judge, .to decide for y_ourself. 
T ry this simple test . W e believe that you, too, will agree •• • 
PHILIP M ORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

•• 

' e 

NO-CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASU.RE I 

-( 
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Russian Taught To Spanish Instructor 
In Four Week Army Language Course 

Are you bothered by friends pouring out tales of 

Trimble Named ' 
To Committee 

Shockers· To Meet ·Mi~mi's Redskins 
In Non-Conference Tilt This Saturday 

-woe about too many hours of classes? l f you are, then 
take them gently by their arms and report in Room 216 
Administration Building, to Eugene Savaiano, professor 
and hea·d of the department of •Spanish. 

Head Football Coach Jim Trim
ble was ,e,ippoin ted .to the. com• 
mlttee on selections to the 1'"a· 
tional Football H alt of Fame by 
the organfaation a t New Bruns
wick, N.Y., s ite of the shrine. 

With a two-fold purpose in mind, the Universi 
of Wichita Wheatshockers will leave for Oxford, Ohi 
tomorrow where they will meet t he Miami Universi 
Redskins in a non-conference clash Saturday. The ga 
will mark homecoming for the Ohio school. Why pick on him? Merely be• 

rause he spent 120 hours In four 
weeks just learning._Russian pro
nunciation and thefl' taking two 
more weeks learning the vocab
ulary. He also instructed two 
hours of Spanish and even spent 
time observing teaching methods 
and material used by the instruc
tors in other languages. 

Professor Savaiano. a captain 
in the army reserves. reported 
for six weeks of duty at the 
Armv Language school, Presido 
(If Monterey, Cal .. this summer. 
The school turns out finished 
linguists in any of !1 languages 
t.auf(ht there. It's students conslst 
of army, air force, and 1Y1arine 
officers and enlisted men learn
ing languages for oveneas occu
pation duty or assignments in 
military missions. foreign liason, 
or Intelligence work. 

A schedule of his hours would 
be: six hours learning Russian, 
tv,o hours instructing Spanish. 
and spending free time observing 
techniques used in other lang
uage classes. This schedule was 
for five days a week and lasted 
six weeks. The course in learn
ing Russian pronounclation alone 
was equal to 30 weeks of lan
~iage study in the University of 
Wichita. 

The professor's prime mission, 
though, was to aid the language 
staff in brushing up on their 
teaching methods. He did thi~- by 
reporting to other classes as ·a 
student and th e n writing cri
tiques to the commandant from 
his observations of technique and 

RADIO SERVICE 

material used by the instructors. 
Army time is ·hort and stu

dents find th at learning lan
guages is no breeze, Profe1:sor 
Savaiano said. They must devote 
30 hours a w eek to classrooms 
and 15 hours more to outside 
study. But once ~ach man grad
uates. he is considered ready to 
speak \ fiuently the native lan
guage whether in Greece, Russia, 
or China. he said. 

To show the thorough methods 
used and their results, the pro· 
fessor stated, "I think m~, sum
mer spent in the foreign language 
school taught me more academic
ally than I eve1· learned In any 
university summer session. 

"Many of the finest language 
techniques, such as ear aids, be
ing used in the world today. are 
applied in these cou1·ses. How
e·,er." he continued. "I also ob
served some poor methods used. 
These, I reported in my critiques 
to the commandant." 

A few of the languages taught 
were Arabic, Bulgarian. Czech, 

, Danish, J"rench, Greek, Hungar
ian, Korean, Persian and Japa
nese. 

"With such a multitude of lan
guages, t h e r e is bound to be 
weaknesses in Instructing," com
mented Professor Savaiano, "Yet 
I left the school with the assur
ance that these weaknesses in the 
system would soon be done away 
with." 

82-8731 

TED COMBS New 
Location 

T r imble, who received w ord of , 
h is ap1>ointment F riday, joins
Lyn n Waldol"f of California, J,ou 
Little of <'..olu mbla, Frank l,eaby 
of Noh·e Dame, Dana X. Bible of 
Te~as, Col. Earl Blaik of Army, 
and Tom Ha milton of iPttsburgh 
on t he selection committee. 

T he University has been named 
to a prominent t>lace in t he Hall 
of Fame since the munici1>al 
school was the s ite of the firs t 
night football game in history. 

Tulsa Advances 
To Second Spot 

The University of Tulsa moved 
into the Missoul"i Valley title 
picture Saturday with a re
sounding 74 to 7 triumph over 
Bradley. It was the Hurricane's 
\nost lopsided victory since the 
war. The win moved Tulsa into 

.,..second place in the standings be
hind Wichita. 

Drake University lost to Detroit 
Friday night in much the same 
manner as its loss to the Shock· 
ers a week ago. The Bulldogs 
held a 13 to O lead moving into 
the fourth period. The Titans 
came back strong to edge Drake 
in the final moment, 14 to 13. 

Yawn . .. 

Houston Mascot 
Bored As Team 
Downs Shockers 

The tawny-brown cougar mas· 
cot of the University of Houston, 
Shasta, was probably the most 
unil'\terested spectator at the 
Houston U.·Wichita U. football 
game last Saturday. She felt that 
the football game was so boring 
that she slept th1·ough most of it. 

She is the prize possession and 
project of the Delta Omega chap
te1· of Alpha Phi Omega at Hous
ton University, and is kept in the 
Houston Zoo when- not on the 
University campus or traveling 
to the different games. Shasta is 
taken to as many games as pos
sible and has traveled more than 
10,000 miles on variO\JS trips. 

Shasta is cared for by the 
cougar guat·d. The guard is eight 
members of the chapter chosen 
by the members and approved 

by the Student Council. 
Shasta made . the trip from 

Houston to Wichita in a spe· 
cially-built cage. ----
Websters Win 25-3 
In Speedball Starter Oklahoma A. and M. lost its 

third non-conference game in a 
row at its homecoming Saturday. Men of Webster scored a 25.3 
The Missouri Tigers spilled the 
Aggies 27 to o. Injuries have now victory over the Phi Sigs in the 
cut the Cowpoke roster • to 25 first game of the current speed· 
players. ball season Thursday, Oct. 26. 

S TANDINGS Three games are schedqled 
~ao:ue Games w L T P et . PF Op for this and next week: Webster-,• 
Tulsa ......... 1 0 1 .760 87 20 Wichita .. .... . 3 o o 1.000 72 33 Gamma, Nov. 2·. Webster-Phi Si!, 
Detroit .. . . .. .. 1 1 1 .!SOo •o 47 Nov. 7; Gamma-Phi Sig, Nov. . 
i~:.te A ~~-~ .~. : g g t 4

:~~ ~1 1~ All games will begin at 4 p. m. ~===========================4 F-2»~·~·d~1~ey~·:..:.·.:_":.:·.:_· .:..· _!0_:2~0'.___:!·0~0~0..213!.....1~08~_.!l~n Shocker Stadium. 
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· '7iit&e it on DURABILITY. •• DEPENDABILITY 
It rides more smoothly 

Take one r ide and y.ou'JI agree Chevrolet 
is the smoothest riding car in its fieJd. It's 
t he only low-priced car combining the 
famous Unitized Knee-Action Ride and 
airplane-t,t,e shock absorbers ~11 around . 

It drives more easily 
Enjoy finest no-shift driving with Power• 
glide Automatic Transmission• and 105-
h .p. engine-or finest standard driving 
with standard engine and Synchro-Mesh 
:rransmission-at lowest cost. 

J 

It operates more economically 
C hevrolet's famous Valve-in-Head En· 
gine, exclusive to Chevrolet in its price 
range, brings you an outstanding combi
nat ion of thrills and thrift, plus proved 
dependability, year after year. 

It lasts longer, too 
Many Chevrolets are performmg depend
ably after ten, fifteen o r twenty years of 
service. That's one reason why there are 
over a million more Clrevrolets on the 
road than any other m ake. 

It's better looking all around 
Outstanding good looks accompany the 
outstanding performance of Chevrolet 
cars-only low-priced car with Body by 
Fisher-and most beautiful in its field, 
according to a recent public survey. 

It gives more for less througho.ut 
Only Chevrolet offers so mny perform-

, ance, comfort and safety features of 
h ighest-priced cars at the lowest prices 
and with such low cost of operation and 
upkeep. Come in and see it now! 

' 
•Combination of Powergtide Automatic Transmission and JOS-J,.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost. 

The Fleelline Oe l uxe 2-0oor Sedan 

AMERICA'S. BEST BUY 
' 

I SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
Con•,eniently listed under !'Automobile$" in your local classifled telephone !lirectory 

First of the Shockers' aims 
be to get back on a w in 
stride after dropping the Hou 
contest by a 46-6 count. Seco 
the Shockers wlll be see 
their first win over the Mi 
,eleven. Starting in 1947, the 
skins have w'!lln three strai 
over Wichita. 

The two teams will go into 
game with identk:al 1950 r 
-four wins and one loss. M 

• suffered its only setback at 
hands of Xavier Univers ity by 
7-0 score. In the meant( 
Coach Woody Hayes' eleven 
scored _ victories over Bow 
G1·een. Weste-rn Michigan, Bu 
and Ohio University. 1 

Coach Hayes has 23 Jette 
returning to his 195'0 sq 
Heading this list are elusive h 
back Johnny Pont, and 
Urich. a good pass-catching 
Both Pont and Urich were na 
to the 1949 all-Mid-America 
ference eleven. 

As a sophomore, Pont ret 
the openi11g kickoff for a to 
down to help his team to a 
win over Wichita in 1949. A 1 
p o u n d e r, he was second 
Drake's Johnny Bright in 
ing offense last year . 

Although Mel Olix, highly-ra 
quarterback, was lost by gra 
t10n, the Redskins seem to ha 
an adequate replacement in N 
by Wirkowski. Alternating 
Olix in 1949, Wirkowski 
pleted 16 out of 37 passes 
307 ya1·ds and four touchdo, 

Miami is strong tn the ii 
too. Guards Dale Doland and 
Gunlock, and tackle Ed Sch 
bechler are slated to see Jots 
action Saturdav. 

PROBABLE LINEues 
WICHITA Po<. 

~~V~!'.{\W5> t f 
Ol~koak (180) LO 
(',01eman (Zl2) C 
J • .Jcm l~an (2311) RG (208) 
Harcle rode (%ZO) RT (197) Sch~m 
Momnz (21111) R E (l~) 
Kriwlel (1601 08 (175) Wlrk 
}:dctlni<ton 090) L'fR 067) 
Nutter !16111 RHB (170) II« 
Nevius (205> FB (196) 

Hamlet Ticke ts Reduced 
University classes who wish 

attend the showing of Lawre 
Olivier's production of Ha 
en masse, will be allowed a 
duced rate according to the m 
agement of the Tower Theater. 

The movte will play for 
week starting Nov. 5 at 
Tower Theater, Oliver and 
tral. 

The word "spu<l" for pota 
comes from an old organiza 
called "Society £01· the Preven 
of Unwholesome Diet." 

-"For Your Private 
Parties 

ELK H ORN LODGE 
Can Accomoda te 40 Persoas 

5400 Po1·te1· 
Phone Herb Pestinger 

for Dates 
Dial 5-3905 

RENT A CAR 
From 

BEN MILLAR· 

,I 

124 North Empo1ia 
P ltonc 2-2481 

GO 1'ears III sam e LocatJoa 

WELCOME 

SHOCKERS 

Meet and eat at one of 
.t he Five Friendly 
Continental Grills 

a 

CONTINENT AL 
GRILLS 

Guard Your Health 
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cker Frosh End Season 
th Victory Over Pittsburg 

By Har old E nns 

The _Dniyesity of Wichita f reshman grid squad 
d t wice m the first quarter against t he Pittsburg 
Teachers "B" squad and then went on to defeat 
orillas 34-9 ~n Shocker Stadium, Friday night. The 
t was the fmal for the Frosh 1950 season and set 

cord at two victories and one defeat. 
fwnbl~ by Gary Free
ttsburg halfback, set up 

ocker's first two touch-
After Freeman's first 

e, ~ und gains by Shock
Y Coleman and fullback 
Barritt moved the ball to 
Ila 11-yard line. Beverly 

n ran around rigl:l..t end to 
for the Munies. Coleman's 

for extra point was good. 
n's second fumble was 

deep in P ittsburg's 
lerrltory by the Shockers. 
Glazier, fast-breaking Munie 

back tossed a pitch-out to 
ck Al Pl'itchett, who fol
the left sideline 24 yards 

for the Shockers . Cole
ag1tln made the ~xtra point. 
tlie fading moments of the 

quarter, penalties set the 
ers on theit· own 10-yard 
Quarterback Glazier faded 
h1s own endzone to pass, 
was smothered by Gorilla 
ers to hand the visitors a . 
e flnal P ittsburg tally came 

the third quarter when, after 
uffed Shocker pitch-out, Free

gained seven yards in two 
utlve plays and then broke 

r ight tackle for a 33· 
touchdown sprint. The Go

I try for ext1·a point failed. 
bait-time score was 14-9. 
Shockers Lcacl at Half 

ng the second half of the 
Pittsburg kicked off to 

ers. Shocker Beverly 
too k the ball and 

it to Coleman, who 
off his 65-yard sprint for 

er Shocker touchdown. Be· 
&he third period ended, the 

d rove .;down to the Go

aled to guard Blll Herrin for the 
score. Coleman for the first time 
ln the game. m issed his extra
point kick. The final .score stood 
34-9. 

Win T wo Ont of Three 
The Shocker freshmen, who 

lost the season opener to Tulsa's 
Yearlings, 40·14, but went to 
Oklahoma A and M and defeated 
the Greenies 14-13, have bettered 
last year's freshman team's ·sta
tis tics in many departments. 

The Frosh have completed 23 
of 39 attempted passes fo1' a 
total of 265 yards and 59 per
cent average. In the rushing 
department, they have gained 
422 yards on 157 ca,rries for 2.69 
yards per carry. The Munies 
have punted 567 yards In 15 
punts for a 37.8-yard average. 

They have r eturned nine kick
offs for ·229 yards, averaging 25.5 
yards per runback. The Shockers 
have returned nine punts for 256 
yards, averaging 28.4 yards In 
that department. The total offen
sive record is 196 plays for a gain 
of 687 _xards, averaging 3.5 yards 
per play:- · 

VITAL STATISTICS: Wich- Pitts-
ita burg 

Net yards, rushing . .. . 224 28 
First downs, rushing . . 11 2 
Passes attempted . . . . . . 7 9 
Passes completed.... . . 4 2 
7ards ga ined passing . . 67 18 

Varsity Faces Frbsh 
In Bas ketball Ga me 

THE SUNFLOWER 

ONE O F THE SIX incompleted passes in the first season defeat 
for the University Shockers. W ichita lost the gorne to the Houston 
Cougars, 46-6, in a non-conference tilt played in Veterans Field last 
Saturday. 

Webster-Gamma . .. 

Frats To ·Clash 
for Traditional 
Keg, Nov. 22 

A familiar c1·y among the Men 
of Webster is "Hold That Keg" as 
the annual intra-fraternity foot
ba11 classic draws nears. 

For 21 years "The .Keg," a shel
lacked. wooden-staved, beer bar
rel wi th the results of each year's 
contest painted around . tfle cen
ter, has passed back and for th 
between the Men of Webster and 
Alpha Gamma Gamma. The riv
alry began in 1929 and has con
tinued in Intensity except for 
three years during the war. 

The contest will begin at 8 p. 
m .. Nov. 22, in Shocker Stadium. 
Halftime entertainment will in
clude the appearance of Web
ster's mascot, a black sheep, pull
ing the symbolic Keg. 

Volleyball Circuit 
Signs First Men 

Faculty members of the Col
lege of Business Administration 

• and Industry were the first to 
form a team in the men's volley
bjll ,league this season. 

Robert P. Kirkpatrick, director 
of Intramural sports, said that 

, he expects 15 to 20 teams to sign 
up before the deadline for. regis
tration. Nov. 27. There were 11 
teams in the league last year. 

The first and second volleyball 
sessions will be played Nov. 28 in 
the Men's Gymnasium. The first 
session wlll be at 7 p. m., the 
second at 8:15 p. m. 

'fwo courts will be used during 
a session with eight teams play
ing each night. 

Freshman Basketball 
Candidates To Meet 

Clubs To Sign 
For Volleyball 

"I 

A women's in ti·amnral vol• 
JcybaH tournament w ill begin 
about · Nov. 15, according to 
)liss Dorothy Jlfa1·tin , ins tructor 
of ph ysical education. 

J u t ram icr a l r epresentatives 
should tln·n in the names of 
the players from their organi• 
zatlons at the Women 's Gym• 
nasium Of fic e. Unaffiliated 
women who wish to play 
should leave their names and 
addresses on the bulletin board 
of the gym. 

Practices for the tourna· 
mcnt will begin Nov. 6. 

Make 
Appointments 

for 
Parnassus 

Early 
We Are Now 

at the 
Commons Lounge 

,J~lornir 
r'°rr1 I 
I 08 W. Douglas 

Phone 2-4204 S0.yard line. On the next 
'Winston took the ball to the 

line. Then Barriett took 
-out from Glazier and 
around r ight end, stand-

A varsity-freshmen basketball 
game is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Men's Gym, ac
cording to Head Coach Ken Gun
ning. All players on both squads 
are slated to see action. he added. 
VARS IT1:'ST1U tT111,~.~1Yl::U1'S !''ROSO 

Varsity members are not elig
ible for this contest. However, 
Eddie Kriwiel will coach the 
Webster team and Pat Larimer 
will coach the Gammas:- The 
starting lineups have not been 
announced, but programs will be 
avail.able at the game, according 
to George Davis, president of 
Men of Webster. 

Webster now holds the Keg by 
virtue of a 15·6 victory over 
Gamma last year. Over the years, 
however, Gamma has a slight 
edge in victories; they have won 
9, Jost 7, and tied 2 of the 18 con
tests. 

All men interested in trying 
out for freshman basketball 
should report to the Men's Gym 
Monday, Nov. 6, at 3 p. m., Ken 
Gunning, head basketball coach, 
announced today. He said that 
all new candidates should j>ring 
their own eq'.!.u:'..:!ip~m~en'..'..t=.· ____ ___!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. Coleman kicked his fourth 
t extra point of the night. 

e fourth Shocker touchdown 
a thriller. The Gorilla line 
pushed the Munies back on 

successive plays. Then, on 
tou r th down, Coleman 

ped back into punt position. 
d of punting, the fleet half

·-..,.,...~ Jtossed a short pass to quar
f#bic'· Glazier, who drove 22 

to a first down on the 
ard line. 

~ ~ J.l'hl!ll Glazier got off a jump 
to end Elbert Jarvis, who 
~ the ball with his finger

Jarvls was cornered on the 
line when he later· ,.. 

.rr~t~md.~r·t· :: : : : : : r. : : : : : : : : :: ~~:~ 
u:.m~~,vay ·. : : : : : : 8 : : : : : : : : ·,o~~;l1~ 
) l c;\1urray .... . ... O . . . . . , JUghtower 

e buyer$ say . .. 
John Wanamaker originated the 

sayin?. "The customer is always 
right.' 

The losing fraternity tradition
ally hosts the winners at an in
ter-fraternity party. 

• 

CULHANE'S 
SPUDNUT SHOP 

"Spudnuts" 
Retail-Wholesale-Party Ra~es 

Coffce--Spndnut-burgers 
Cold Drinks 

"Get the SPUDNUT HABIT'1 

1603 ·E . . Central 4-7552\ 
130 N. Main 

O~n ·~~: t.,'::;cl!~:111days 

- ote if<.~ ~. ,i . . .. -
Vote for .Ed Am.:~·. and be sure Kansas l1as a governor who is for ALLtthe people. Ed Arn has 
proved his courage, integrity and ability in wartime and peacetime. At 45, he has been a successful 
attorney, a Navy combat veteran in the South Pacific, former Kansas Attorney General, and a member 
of the Kansas Supreme ·court. Your vote' for Ed Arn will insure a clean, vigorous administration. He 
stands for progress and his answers to the problems of Kansas in War and Peace are practical.' 
VOTE , FOR. ED ARN, REPUBI.ICAN, FOR. KANSAS GOVERNOR • WORLD ·w AR II VETERAN 

• I 

I 
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Students, Faculty, Members 
Perform In Community Play~ 

Three . Students , Colleges Discuss Too Much •• -

W• 'F II h. Teacher Training 8~:a~ ~ ~ n~:e 

B y Jack Campbell 
ID e OWS I ps women listening to a tird 

Miss Faye Ricketts, head of the of her many conquetsmd 
Commercial Tr a i n i n g depart- appeal toward ·the oppsite 
ment, represented the University were bored. As she sw\hed 
at a meeting held here last Satur· the hall to her next cks, a 
day to discuss the improvements of her many_conquestand 
of K a n s a s' Business-Teacher two left ben1na Onesaid, 
training program. Representa- least she'll be able 1 get 
tives from 10 colleges were Halloween. Her broor. was 

Students and faculty members joined many of 
the city's finest actors and actresses in making Wil
liam Shakespeare's "Much Ado About Nothing" omr 
of the most brilliant theater presentat ions ever seen 
in Wichita dur ing its run at the Unitarian Church last 
week. ' ®•-----..-- --------

The Foundation for Industrial 
Research fellowships for $1,000 
were awarded to three graduate 
students at the University of 
Wichita, according to Dr. Waldo 
B. Burnett, Foun<fatlon director. 

WUliam c. Broding, recent 
graduate of the University, re
ceived the fellowship in aeronau· 
tlcal engineering. Miss Nina Mae 
Sandberg · of Cornell University 
and Miss Sh l r I e y Hammond, 
Southwestern College graduate, 
received the chemistry and bac
teriology fellowships respectively. 

Mary Jane Woodard, speech in· 
structor, captured all the unique
ness of the Shakespeare era and 
added a modern, comprehensible 
touch in her direction of the play 
to make the production utterly 
delightful in every respect. . 

The new Wlcbita Community 
Theater, an outgrowth of the ex· 
perimental theater group, pre
sented the play Oct. 25-28 and 
due to popular demand, held 
over for a Monday night per· 
formance, Oct. 30. It certainly 
proved that Wichita has a wealth 
of dramatic talent, much coming 
from the Vnlversity itself. 

Second only to Mrs. Woodard's 
direction in brilliance was James 
Steams' setting and costume de
signs. Stearns, a senior, displayed 
a taste and artistry in his design-
111i that ls seldom found in tne 
nud-west. 

In addition to all of his design
ing problems, Stearns took the 
part of the heavy, Don John, and 
was again successful. 

Leonato, governor of Messina, 
was played by Robert Mlns~r, 
voice Instructor. Mlnser's voice 
and poise were of professional 
calibre. 

Speech prof~ssor, Do~ Wil· 
liams. portrayed the Prince of 
Arragon Don Padro quite well. 

Claudio was handled very con· 
vinclngly by Jack Love, junior. 

One of the highlights of the 
show was the mirthful interpre
tation of Berges, a headborough, 
by Dr. Clair Hannum, professor 
of zoology. 

Freshman Ronald Weidman, 
who starred in the University's 
recent production, "An Inspector 
Calls," played Friar Francis lp 
an excellent manner. 

Other University students who 
took part included Bob Beatty 
and Donald Dill as followers of 

- Don John, Gerald Funk as a 
servant, and George Stewart as 
the second watch. 

Despite the hand· ·ax> of hav
ing to work with the Unitarian 
Church's inadequate facilities, 
the Wichita Community Theater 
has certainly gotten a start on 
the right foot. Drama fans will 
be looking forward to the group's 
next ;eresentatlon, Garson Ka· 
Din's • Born Yesterday," Dec. S.9. 

Commons Is Provided 
More Fand Storage 

More storage space has been 
added to the Commons food serv· 
lee department througb the ad· 
dltlon of a newly-built enclosed 
storage room, accoooing to Miss 
Dryden Quist, head of the Com
mons food service. 

ln addition to the newly-en· 
clos~d space, more shelves have 
been bullt to accommodate food 
supplies. 

,, 

Your /naurance Man 
Ought to Be 

SCHOTI ..:._ (Henry) 
Insurance ol Every Kind 

CaldweU-1\lnrdock Bldg. 4-3523 

SHOCKERS EAT 

Chile Hamburgers 
Pit Barbeque Ribs 

Chicken in the Rough 

at 

Plantation 
21U E . Central 7-S721 

Party Reservations 

MEATS 
Quality Cuts 

For 
Every Purpose 

· BELL'S 
MARKET 

1400 N. St. Francia 
Phone 
5-2681 
5-4621 

Free 
Delivery 

' -

,_ 

Local Firemen .Show 
Life-Saving Tactics 

What to do in case of fire was 
demonstrated by members of the 
Wichita Fire Department at a 
Halloween party at the Institute 
of Logopedics Monday evening. 

There were about 175 children 
at the party which was held in 
the physical therapy room in the 
basement of the Institute Admin· 
istration Building. 

Shaving was originally a pro
ective measure since long beards 
bitr'ioe;rle.for opponents in com• 

Recipients of these fellowships 
were selected on the basis of 
merit and will receive stipends of 
$1,000 plus tuition and fees. The 
fellowships were started in 1947 
to sUmul,ate research in indus
trial developments in this area. 

Wedding rings~ placed on the 
third finger of t e left hand be
cause of an old gyptian belief 
that a nerve ran from that finger 
to the heart. 

,,. 

YOU'RE IN THE 

SPOTLIGHT 
Yoo cJon•t have to be a protess1onal 
entertainer! ln bn!Jlness or at school 
Ute Sood lool<a of >·our appaNl 
eoont. u mne.h as constant apot
llsbt attention. So brln,r )'Our dirty 
elothes to Slcfpp)''s, wc'.te OJ><'ll from 
8 to s. 

SKIPPY'S LAUNDRYETI'E 
University Park Center 62-2156 3~36 E. Thirteenth 

I -

&¥>9 your ci9a~! &joy ttul9 ~ne toLau.o 
tNt (Offll,illeS bot:11 perfect. mild~ attd rich 
taste in one great a,ateltt - Lbdcq Strilre! 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests. 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich t aste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
t obacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 

L.S./ M. F.T.-Lud<y Strike 
Mea·ns Arte Tol,acco . 

present. ting dusty." 
The meeting place of this group p;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;Z;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;I 

_alternates ;1mong the various in
stitutions participatlnft. The next 
meeting will be held in Octo
ber, 1951, at Pittsburg State 
Teachers''College. 

Other colleges represented were 
as follows: Marymount College, 
Emporia State Teachers' Colleg{!, 
Ottawa University, Bethany C-ol· 
lege, Bethel College, Kansas Uni· 
versity, 

SUNFLOWER ADS 
PAY OFI 

For 
Rates, lnformtion, 

Advice 
Call 6-807 

KINN-WAY . 
GARAGE 

1345 N. HILLS!!)E, WICHITA 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
, MOTOR, TRANSMISSION , 

GENERATOR, STARTER. 
BRAKES, RADIATOR 
MOTOR TUNE-UPS 
TOW-IN SERVICE 
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